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THE MYSTERY EXPLAINED.

HOW CTEUT AITT MEW AOQTTISB A
POWER OVER SEBPEHT8.

Snriket Charming--, an "K:plalntil by
Tho Who rn-llr- o It IIoiv

. Stinkr nre Canthl mid TralnoA.
To tho majority of the power

possessed by snnke-rrumne- is so myste-
rious as to partake plainly of the "blark
art." Tart of this credulity has its
oripn in the instinctive human fear of a
minke and shrinking from its touch. For
investigation poes to show that the
snake-charmer- "mnrjic" is, oven in its
.most remarkable manifestations, a very

matter. It should be remembered
in the first place that a very large class
of snake are perfectly harmless. They
seldom bite, and even when they do the
wound inflicted is as innocent as one
made by the milk teeth of a babe.

Tint there is unquestioned testimony to
show that tho snake-charmer- s of India
and Egypt and other Oriental countries
do perform with serpents of tho most
venomous class. In our own country,
too, we have had tho rattlesnake on ex-

hibition, perfect ly tame, and obedient to
every word and motion of its keeper.
Tho rattlesnake, be it. remembered, is
one of the preat deadly snakes of the
world, beinjr classed with tho coral
snake of Central America, the homer asp
of Egypt, and tho cobra di capello of
India. Tho question is, whether these
dangerous reptiles are not by some
means rendered innocuous before their
"charmers" attempt to take their
usual' liberties with them. There is
reason to believe that this is generally
the case. If many persons would be
found unable to describe a snake's meth-
od of locomotion, a still larger number
would bo wholly at sea in defining its
mode of inflicting its deadly wound, or
"sting," as it is usually called. A few
persons may be found in Chicago to-da- y

who supposo that a snake's "sting" is in
its tail. This is the survival of a very
old belief, founded no doubt on the fact
that many snakes have tails terminating
in a pointed, horny spine.

A still larger class of persons believe
the, snake's agent of mischief to be his
forked tongue. For this mistaken idea
the poets and artists are largely respon-
sible. The references to the '"'venomed
tongue" of serpents in literature are in-

numerable, and almost all pictures of
venomous snakes portray them with open
mouth and long, protruding tongue
thrust out like a pitchfork to wound any
rash individual that may approach within
its range. The snake, however, usually
stows away its tongue in a clothed sheath
in the lower part of its mouth when it
distends its jaws. This organ is its hand,
its sense of touch, and is guarded from
every possible injury. Were you to
watch a snake glidipsj through the grass
you would see its thin, parted tongue
protruding about an inch and a half from
a slit in its closed lips and moving from
side to side with the utmost quickness,
fooling every part of the way as the rep --

tile glided on. This tongue serves the
same purpose of protection to its owner
that her whiskers do to a cat, or its an
tenna! to an insect. It is of soft flesh,a.,....:aa s l ' i i '
Mjieim-- j iu two points as nne as nair, ana,
says a writer on ophiology, "no more
venomous than a lady's tongue, perhaps
even less so."

The snake does not sting. It bites;
and this with a pair of very sharp teeth,
called fangs. These fangs are situated
at the front extremity of the upper jaw,
and fold back upon the jaw like a cla.p-knif- e.

When the snake opens its mouth
widely to strike, the action lifts the teeth
in a convenient position to bite with.
The fangs are hollow, and through them
is forced by the muscular act of biting a
drop or two of the deadly poison which
is secreted by the salivary glands in the
back part of the jaw. Before snakes
were used for the purposes of charmers
these fangs are removed. To be sure
they grow again immediately, as nature
provides much more carefully for the
preservation of tho lower than the higher
species, and in three weeks the reptile is
as dangerous ns ever. This renders
necessary a periodical removal of the
fangs, which is not a difficult operation,
as, holding the snake firmly by the loose
skin at the back of the head, the jaws
are forced open, and the veneinous teeth
can be extracted in an instant, with a
pair of pliers. It also makes necessary a
taming of the reptile, so as to make it
amenable to its keeper's voice and touch.
Snakes are possessed of a very low grade
of intelligence, but they can be tamed,
and when their instinctive fear of injury
irom ine presence ot man is removed,
they manifest no tendency to injure him;
for the disposition of a snake to bite is
its instinct of only, so
inherent that a viper just hatched from
the egg, will resent a rude touch with s
snap of its small jaws. The snake is a
most timid creature, too, and, unless
trodden upon or otherwise hurt or
frightened, will never attack man or other
animal, but hurriedly escapes from thoir
.presence.

In tropical and newly-settle- d countries
where they abound they will often seek
the abodes of men, it is true, but this is
always in search of food or warmth, or
perhaps from a curiosity to learn the
nature of these intruders upon their
hitherto lonely haunts. If unmolested,
they will depart without harming any-
one. This is proved by universal testi-
mony. But they are so timid that noise,
or any movement on the part of one near
them, is taken as a threatened --Hack,
and quick as lightning comes the defen-
sive blow of the deadly fangs.

An Arab who some twenty years ago
showed some remarkable feats of charm-
ing with the snakes in the zoological
parden in London, made a very frank
btateiU' Ot to Dr. Woods of his methods,
admitting that there was no magic in
them, only courage and a thorough un-
derstanding of snake nature. The method
of catching tho snakes was to draw them
by the music of a pipe, or a low whist-
ling sound, from their retreats. Though
snakes have no outside ears, and those
under their akins are but imperfectly de-

veloped, they have a distmct perception
of sound, and some species, especially
th cobra, are very susceptible to music.
The whistling is confessedly an attempt
to imitate a sound made by the snake
itself, which is thought to be a call to its
mute. The reptilo thus allured forth
from it retreat advances toward the
eharmer, drawing its body half erect and
swaying it from side to side, presumably
from au instinct of curiosity to test the

nature of the strange sound, or from a
desire to strike at tho disturber of its
peace. It is this movement which is
usually described as the snakes "dancing"
to the music. The musician does not re-

main in one spot but moves about rapidly,
thus accelerating the. dancing movement
of tho reptilo. In" the meantime the
charmer's assistant advances cautiously
and quickly from behind, and, seizing
tho snako by the tail, or by the back of
tho head, thrusts it into a bag, and it is
taken away to have its teeth pulled and
bo put through a course of training as a
tame snake.

In India these professional charmers
are employed to clear houses and gardens
of reptiles. A number of instances are
given in books of Indian life wherein the
''charmer" performance has been found
to be puro imposture, being simply the
catching of tamo snakes with which ho
himself had "salted" the premises. The
caught reptiles were marked, and thus
recognized in different localities. But
notwithstanding these cases of fraud,
there arc a sutlieient number of attested
cases to prove that tho charmers do cap-
ture the untamed reptiles, and instances
wherein, like tho Arab mentioned, tho
performer has frankly explained his
modus operandi without tho least at-

tempt to claim tho magical powers in
which th; ignorant Hindoos go firmly be-

lieve. It is the courage and dexterity of
theso men which is marvelous. Their
absolute fearlessness, combined with
quickness aud gentleness, does givo
them an immunity from peril that would
be impossible to one less trained.

The keepers of snakes in museums
often acquire tho same power, but nono
know better than they in what peril they
use it, although tho creatures in their
care .are obliged tp submit to a periodi-
cal tooth-pullin- Two of the keepers at
the London zoological gardens, coming
in one morning pretty drunk, thought
tnat, "just for a lark," they would move
the cobras into another cage. They had
safely transferred nearly all of them.
habit inducing them to ' exercise that
carefulness' that their boozy condition
might cause them to forget, when one of
them, finding a largo cobra unusually
torpid, shook it violently. In au instant,
the sharp fangs wore buried in his cheek.
and the poor man now sober enough
said to his companion, "I'm a dead man,
Bill." He was taken as quickly as possi
ble to the hospital, but in an hour was a
livid corpse. Inter-Ocea-

Why Eyes Shine. '

Swan 31. Burnett, M. D., says in Popu
lar Science Monthly: Place a child (be-
cause tho pupils of children are large),
and by preference a blonde, at a distanco
of ten or fifteen feet from a lamp which
is the only source of light in a room, and
cause it to look at some object in the di-
rection of tho lamp, turning the eye you
wisn to look at sngutly toward the nose.
Now, put your own eye close behind the
lamp-flam- with a card between it and
the flame. If you will then look close
by the edge of the flame covered by the
card into tho eye of tho child, you will
see, instead of a perfectly black pupil, a
reddish-yello- w circle. If the eye happens
to be hypermetropic, you will be able to
see the red reflex when your own eye is
at somcdistanco to one side of the
flame.

This is the true explanation of tho lu-
minous appearance of tho eyes of some
animals when they are in comparative
obscurity. It is simply the light reflected
from the bottom of their eyes, which is
generally of a reddish tinge on account
of tho red blood in the vascular layer of
;the choroid bach ofjthe nt

retina, and not light that is generated
there at all. This reflection is most ap-
parent when the anim.il is in obscurity,
but the observer must be in the light,
and somewhat in the relative position
indicated in the above-describe- d experi-
ment that is, the eye of the observer
must be on the same line with the light
and the observed eye. The eyes of
nearly all animals are hypermetropic,
most of them very highly so, so that they
send out the rays of light which have
entered them in a very diverging man-
ner.

How to Tame a Rat.
Police Captain Charles McDonnell was

walking through South Fifth avenue at
midnight, when he saw what appeared to
be a small white kitten playing on tho
sidewalk in front of him. After a short
chase he secured the animal, and by the
light of a street lamp discovered, to his
momentary consternation, that it was a
white rat. It appeared to bo perfectly
tame and at homo with him.

He slid it into his overcoat pocket and
took it to the station house, where it was
put on exhibition in a cigar box. Its
beauty surprised all who saw it. It was
pure white, had pink eyes and claws, and
a shapely, tapering tail. It made a pecu-
liar noise, like the purring of a kitten,
as it ate bread and cheese from the cap-
tain's hand, and it held its tail erect
when it was stroked.

It remained in the station house twenty-f-

our hours before it was claimed. Then
its owner, a storekeeper on South Fifth
avenue, arrived and explained how rats
are tamed.

"It's the easiest thing in tho world,"
he said. "Take the most ferocious rat,
throw it into a pail of water, and leave
it there until it becomes exhausted and is
about to drown. Then take it out, roll
it in wadding, and put it in a warm
place. When the rat come to it will
evintt the deepest gratitude. It will lick
your hands and follow you about the
house like a dog, and cau be taught a
number of tricks."

The police of the Prince street station
are trying this experiment. Kent York
Hun.

Freaks of Earthquakes.
It has been ascertained thai, in many

cases, these convulsions bring about pro-
found alterations of tho level of laud and
sea. A large portion of the county of
New Madrid, in Missouri, which waj in-

volved in a series of terrestrial disturb-
ances, lasting for several years from lull,
was found to havo sunk permanently a
distance of several feet. A contrary
effect was produced in 1822, on the
coast of South America, where, after a
violent disturbance of this character, the
whole of the country between the Andes
and the Pacitic coast was found to have
been elevated permanently to a height of
from two to bevtu feet. Ycmtui' Com-

panion.

In nineteen private galleries in New
York are pictures worth 6,003,000.

NEWS AND NOTES FOR WOMEN.

American surahs are increasing in fa-

vor.
Velvet skirts will bo worn again this

summer.
Tho "Venetian," a new waist, has

thirteen seams.
Immense and diminutive collars aro

alike lashionable.
There are eleven States in which women

vote for sc hool directors.
The wife of a Chamberlain, S. C, street

car driver is worth $1100,000.
A woman started tho first daily paper,

in the world in 1703 in London,
Waists of jersey webbing to bo worn

over a waistcoat of velvet aro out
An Albanian belle paints her face pro-

fusely, and her ttistc runs to cherry lips
and cheeks.

Forty lady ttudtnts are studying in tho
Paris hospitals, tho majority of whom
are Russians.

Poplin is now a favored material and
bids fair to be quite as popuhr as it was
some years ago.

Sleeves and tho new French shoulder
capes have still a decided tendency to
fulness at the top.

Short skirts of smoko gray velvet are
much worn with Louis XV. polonaises of
dove gray brocade for elegant carriage
dress.

New walking jackets aro short, with
trimmings of braid. Tho collar is high
and straight, the buttons small and tlie
sleeves full at the top.

Three American ladies wero conspicu-
ous at tho recent hospital bazar in Lon-
don Ladies Mandeville and Randolph
Churchill and Mrs. Ronalds.

Miss Eva Mackay, daughter of tho
bonanza king, is at tho head of a society
of young ladies who go about doing
what good they cau among the poor of
Paris.

Bohemians In Literature.
liittrature is rich with tho work of

some of whom are famous. But
it was not until literature became a pro-
fession that Bohemianism became a
guild. Sir Richard Steele was a perfect
specimen of, tho literary Bohemian.
Oliver Goldsmith was of the fair frater-
nity, but Samuel Johnson, Alexander Pone
and icy Joseph Addison, were decidedly
not. They were literary, but had ntt tho
diviue contempt for the morrow that
marks the Bohemian. Charles Lamb was
perhaps not a Bohemian in the extreme
meaning of the word, but by all sympa-
thy ho was justly so. Then we have
Alfred de Musset, Gerard de Nerval,
l'rivat d' Anglemont, Leopold Robert
and Gavarni; Steele, Fielding, Thack-
eray and Ben Jonson all, all were Bo-
hemians. So wa9 Old Chaucer, also, and
Marlowe, Suckling, Hcrrick, Gay and
the divine Shakspcare.

Of later day Bohemians, there are
those whose history would fill volumes
and whose names are legion. Poor,
dead and gone, Harry Clapp, in his day
was the "king of Bohemians." Ho
died in New York, when he was counted
among the foremost journalists of his
period. Hev handled one of the most
saucy and fearless pens of any of the old
school of Bohemians that used to con-
gregate at l'faatl's, on Broadway. Harry
made Pfaaf wealthy, although he him-
self died poor. Clapp used to lunch
there, aud one day tho coffee and eggs
so impressed the famous Bohemian that
he then and there wrote about a column
puff of the caravansary, but, although a
puff, it was in Clapp's best style, and ho
could make the rankest kind of a puff,
so witty and interesting that it would be
acceptable to any journal. Harry's dis-
sertation of eoilee and the articles that
some of the other Bohemian jour-
nalists wrote made Pfaaff famous and he
became rich. And now nothing is too
good for a genuine member of the guild
there. St. Louis Magazine.

Armies of rats are ravaging portions
of Central America. This occurs fre-
quently in tropical climates.

Repeated requests have induced the pro
prietors of Lydia E. Finkham's Vegetable
Compound to send by mail to various lady
corresjiondents, large mounted portraits of
Mrs. Pinkham; and now many a household
wall is Adorned by the familiar, motherly face
of the Massachusetts woman who has done so
much for all women.

A Texas ranch property has been sold in
England for j,500,(KK.

Messrs. Ely Bros., druggists, Owego, N. Y.
Enclosed please iiud money for four bottles

of Cream Bulin. I tried it on a man who
could not smell at all. After using your balm
lor six days could smell everything. J. C.
Mathews, Balem, N. C. Price 50 cents. 1

Ely's Cream Bulin cured me of catarrh of
many years' standing restored my sense of
smell. For colds in the head it works like
magic. E. H. SSherwood,Natiuual Htate Bank,
Klizubeth, N. J. Easy to use. Se adv.

WOman's chief beauty is her skin, Samaritan
Nervine ensures that charm to all its patrons.

Isaac Jewel, Covington, Ky., says: "Samar-
itan Kervine cured me of asthma and scrofula,

A Iterant kuble Tribute.
Sidney Ourchundro, of Fittsuurg, Penn.,

writes: "I have used Dr. Win. Halls Balsam
for the Lungs many years with the most
gratifying results. The relieving influence
of Ball's Balsam is wonderful. The pain and
rack of the body, incidental to a tight cough,
6xn disappear by the use of a spoonful ac-
cording to directions. My wife frequently
sends for Hall's BaKam instead of a physi-
cian, aud health is speedily restored by its

Duller rtnyera
everywhere are reluming tj lke white, lardy
lookuig butter except at, "grease" prices. Con-
sumers want nothing but gilt-edge- d butter,
and buyers therefore recommend their patrons
to keep a uniform color throughout the year
by using the Improved Butter Color made by
Wells, Kiehanlson & Co.. Burlington, Vt it
is the only color that can bo relied on t never
injure tho butter, and to always give the per-
fect color. Hold by druggists and merchants.

Mf.nsman's Pkitonized meek tonic, the onU
preparation of boef containing its entire nulri
tious properties. It contains blood-making-

force generating and propertius;
invaluable lor indigestion, dyspepsia, nervouipiobliktion, and all forms of general debility:
also, in all enfeebled conditions, whether tinresult of exhaustion, nervous prostration, over
work or acute disease, particularly if resulting
from pulmonary complaints. Ctswell, Hazard Jt
Co., Proprietors, New Yorfc Bold by drugs'"'.

.Tlie 1'ontrnat.
As the sable is to ermine; as smut to flower;

as eoid to ulabaster; as soot to driven snow,
so is Ctu lKiline, the perfection of all hair

to adother preparations.
KHErMATiSH. "Wilson's Wonder" cures

In 8 Uoiun, or money returned. Kent on receipt
of $1. Medicine depot, tttJ Park street, H. V.

Fiso's Cure for Consumption dots not dry
up it oouh; it ruuuves tUc caiua

REMINISCENCES OF ROCHESTER.
The Fulls f thi irnr.ro nnit fnn rntrhaI'nlnl ),rni.)nr ia I In alii ess House

niul It 4.1-m- t Maanlliiriit.Hie present HihxIb, hieli are either devas-
tating or threat wing tho country in evnry
direction, aro justly cause for apprehension.
No matter whet her t hey come nudilenly or by
slow degree, they nre.'in either ease, a great
evil ami much to 'be drended, and vet Amer-
ica will always lxi troubled by these spring
overflows, l'rohiiblv one of the most disas
trous that was ever known, occurred in
liochwitor, N. Y., nlout twenty years ego.
The ('eueseo river, iust above the fulls, where
Nnm rntch made his tlnnl and fatal bwp, lo-ca-

completely blockaded by , forming
an impassible "dnm, ami the water coining
down the Oeneseo river overflowed tho
principal portion of the city- - of Rochester.
This catastrophe would have been rcjieatod
the present year had not the energy aud fore-
sight of the city authorities prevented it
The writer lmipcn d to be in Rochester at
that time, nml was greatly interested in the
manner in which this great catastrophe wni
averted. Every few moments a ro:r like
the jiels of thundor or the booming
of cannon would be heard, aud in
order to see thiR ice blasting process, tho
writer went to the top of the new Warner
building, which overlooks the Genesee river.
From here ho was not only enabled to see the
process uninterruptedly, but also the mngnitl-ce- nt

building which luis just boon completed.
This is unquestionably the finest building de-
voted to business and manufacturing purpo-
ses in America, leing entirely fireproof, eight
tt iries high, and containing over four and a
quarter acres of flooring. Mr. Warner treatd
j our correspondent very courteously, and in
the course of the conversation said:

" AVe are doing a tremendous business and i
are far behind in our orders. This in the sea- - !

son of the year when people, no mutter how j

strong their constitution may Im feel, more
or less, the pain and indisosilion, the head- -
Molinc nl,l.i tlQi,l.nlirin fit.,mint ii,. .lull '

pains, sore throata, coughs all tho 1,001 ills
that flesh is heir to come this time of the
year, if at all. It is natural, therefore, that
we should bo very busy. This is 8eeiaUy
true of our Safe Kheunintie. Cure, and it is
crowding us very sharply for a now
remedy."

" Singular, but I had forgotten that you do
not advertise to cure all diseases from one
bottle, as is done generally bv many other
medicine men, but I supposed NVarner's Safe
Cure was for the cure of rheumatism."" And so it has lieen until our remedy
which was especially for rheumatism and
neuralgia, was introduced. Wo havo lnvn
three years perfecting this new remedy.
Study first taught us there were cortain
powerful elements in Warner's Safo cure,
better known as Warner's Safe Kidney and
Liver Cure, that made wonderful cures in
chronic and acute rheumatism, but during
our investigation, we learned of a renuu'ka-bl- e

cure at a celebrated springs, and put ex-
perts to investigate aud found that the
springs did not contain any valuable proper-
ties, but the course of treatment that was
being given there was jxTfonning all the lien-eti- t.

By carefully combining the active prin-
ciples of this remedy with our Safe cure, wo
have produced our Safe Rheumatic Cure, and
tho cures it is effecting are simply wonderful,
aud I do not doubt it will become as popular
as our Safo Cure."

"You seem to talk freely in regard to your
remedies and appear to have no secrets, Mr.
Warner."

" None whatever. The physieinn with his
hundred calls and one hundred diseases, is
necessarily compelled to guess at a great deal.
We aro enabled to follow up and perfect,
while physicians can only experiment with
their hundred diseases. With the ordinary
physician, the code binds him down, so that
if he makes a discovery, he is bound to give it
to the other physicians, which, of course, dis-
courages investigation, to a great extent
This is why the great discoveries in medical
science of late years have been made by
chemists and scientists and not by physicians:
and it in a measure accounts for the great
value of our remedies, also for the remarka-
ble success of all those doctors who make a
specialty of one or two diseases."

"And you find that you are curing as great
a number of people as ever before"

"Yea, a far greater numlier. We never
sold so mut-'- of our medicine as now and
never knew of so many remarkable cures."

The writer departed after the above inter-vie-

but was greatly impressed, not only by
the sincerity of Mr. Warner, but by the vast-nes-s

of all he saw. Mr. Warner's medicines
are used throughout the entii-- length and
breadth of the land, and we doubt not the
result they are effecting are really as wonder-
ful as they are related to be.

Fulton market, Now York, sells 40,000,000
pounds of fish annually.

Phoenix Pectoral cures cold and cough. 25.
narnohor Milk cures aches aud paina. 25.

Matrimony. All renpomibl prti dwirinr Cnmt-potuleut-o

for MinusfmiMit or Matniu'mjr Bfiitl atlrirep tor
covr ol " WadJmg; Balls" to P.O. Box 2!i8,Boatou. Mass.

THEY WERE RIGHT

tWhea tba Dortara Called itGrarel.) and Mr.
Waahlnaton Monroe, of Cataklll, Greeo
to., N. y., was Fortunate In fata Dr.
DaTld Kennedy Favorite Remedy. which
Entirely tteanoved Ilia Dlaeaae-T- b Wla-do- m

orFollowinaT a Wife' Advice.

"For many yearsl had suffered from a complaint
whiohth phyaioiana oallad Gravel. I had employed

tome of the most noted dootera without obtaining any
permanent relief, and for a long time uy oaae was

aa hopeless. All who knew the circumstances
said I must die. Finally, any wife induced me to try a
bottle of DR. DAVID KENNEDY'S FAVOlt
ITE REMEDY, which she had somewhere heard of
er sees advertised. Without th slightest faith in It,
but solely to gratify her, I bought a bottle of a druggist
In our Tillage. I uaed that and two or three battles
more, and to maks a long story short I am now as
healthy a man aa there is in the oounty.

Binoe then I have recommended DR. DAYID
KENNE DY'SFAVOKITE REMEDY to others
whom I knew to hare suffered from Kidney and Uver
eomplalnta; and. I assure the public, that the FA-

VORITE REMED Y has done it work with a simi-

lar completeness In every single instance, and I trust
some other sick and discouraged mortal may hear of rfe

andtrytheFAYORITE REMEDY, aa I did."

ItYKU-l-ll
The kidneya act aa

(JQSTETT puriflera of tha blood,
and when their funo
tiona aro Interfered
with through weak
neps, they need ton-lu-

They bncoma
heMHhfnHr aotive by
the use of HrwUallf r a
biunioil Bitter,
ariieru fiUliUtf ihirrt of
rallel Irom other
a miona. Tina nuierti
at i m a lati utf lomo
talao l a uuii

fevor ud ut,
uonati'iation, liver
cum pUint, dnpe
aia, rtoeuiuiti-m- , aud
ithfr niluitititaj. line

it with8ITTEB5 Y t oaW by ll IJruK-fi- l

geuurally.
fnd Deal em

!?3raiOOOD NEWS
TO I AnirQf

.11 fared. Nuw'a your tim to lint ua
' la onttira for our teleor-.te- Ten

and ('otlePH.anu awonruabeauU.mm f ul liuiu itan'l or Moaa Koae luua
'J'idlwt or llmjdai.Mio LliK'i.rAUul

tiota Itaud Mom Koee Ihnuer ht, oruol.l Hand Moas
Xet'.rtd '1 oilpt Set, 1" r lull rirtU-ula- udOreaa

THE H IC EAT AMMIICAN TEA CO.,
P. U. Box aa. tl aad m Veaey tit.. New York.

CnlMT CTI.TI'HE. M Pajes, Chromo, aud copymUll of our HAl'llt, mul.diroe.
FK I IT t;itU W tH, 1'ucl.eeterjY.

YflllVR MFM L elraphy hare and we willIWUnU va you a situation. treat.
VALtM'IMi JiliOS Ju.e.vule, ij

Purify Vour BEood
frtn & wftftthvr f rowt wrmr. thitt Mtroni tired

feftlitK, want f appPtiU, dullnaw, Ungnvr ajid Umi-tnr- l.

afflict aim oat thn antir human family, nd aopof

via and ther diRf4ea aauaad by humnra, maoift
tharaanWna with many. It la tmpnaatbla to throw IT

thin WhlUty and irl hnmnra from th blood without
tha aid of a rHia'jla modictna Ilka Hood's Baraapartlla.

'I raa BTrrly attlioted with arrofala, and for orar
a yar had two running aoma on my nook. Took At
botUeaof HwxTa ftrtaparllla, and aonsidar myaelf

ourod," O, K. Lot it J Ol. Lowall, Mmi.

Tone up tho System
"I har wind rtnnu'a Sr.prll!a for mil Uma, and

hitTit dnrind banallt Uiarafrom. It (I'M ma aa appa.
tito and tru(thMi th whola a?tlm. I aaa ebarr-fullj-

r'ommond It to all who naod a nvnlator at tha
bowalaora hmlillnit aa and trra(thaain martletn."

Jokiah W. Cook, l'ronirtant Oambndga Mutual ttra
Ina. iO., Canibridga, Mfias,

" Hoo.ru Kuraanu-ill- la tha bast blood purifier." E.
B. Pheltb, Woroastar, Mui,

food's Sarsaparilla
Bold att drnrglst. sll for (J. Mad only f Bold by all drngrlsta, fit for eoly
by 0. 1. Hood A Co , Apotheoarles, Mass. I by O. L Hood Co., Apotheoarlea, Lowell.

IQO Doses One Dollar. Doses One Dollar.

nnn i ii nil if
ATM "W """Ska "W 1 "Till nMMl rain.Causes no

Gives ilcileX at

hKtYFEVlR On re. Thoroufrh

Treatment will

J&1 3 Cure, NotaLiq- -

:PvaA plT with Finirer.
1JaV-FEV- ER Oire itTTrlal.

tfl t Imf (rinfn, ffi fenla by aH reentered. Stnd
furrueii.ar. imun., itiii. uw"io,n. i.

Consumption CnnBe Cured!

WM.
11 A L L S

LUIIQS.
FOR TIIE

A LS A CI
rrr Onnitmptlon. Cold, Pneumonln In
fltit'tru, ItroiirliiHi DillH'.iUire, iiroiirbllla,
llonrnrnm., Aathmn., Crii VtiMtpiu(
4'mih, mid nil ol ihn lirviiLHiiift
Oritnna. Il aontlica mid Urn la ilm .tletnbrmie
ol I hi- - lain a a Inflamed and poiwoiird by lite
1iraHe. ntuT rr'VtiitH lint niaht avM'u iiiiu
iilit ni'NN arroftn the client which nnriiiiinny
li. tiMitiiii'iioM I ! not iih htciiraUlo mwludy.
II A I.I. 'is Is A liSA .t will rur yeu, even
laiougU trolt'aloaal aid lulla.

Paynes' Automatic Engines and Saw-Mil- l.

rriv
OVft T,FATER.

Wa ofTer an 9 n to II. P. tnounUd En in with Mill,
rolid haw, 60 ft. rig r. mpl-t-

(or oparMinn, on car. S 1, liKi. Kncma on kl1. fl0Ipm. Snd fr jit). H. tV. PAYISK t

N!S, Manufaoturora of all atyloa AuKitiiitlln Kn.
alnr. from 8 to 8 o II. P. : alao Pullcya, llangara aud

ci in ir, n, s . dui iouii

awa-.i- i caiauiiaaea aa
Otilreln Now Yorkr TO EPILEPTIC

for tkm Cure
FITflJ?
mf

IVom Am Journal cfMeduitiAl
Ir. Ab. Muforole (lata nf mahm a

nf EpUnpt-r- , baa wtlbaut 4ubt trtU ami cardnnrera tuan ny othwr living phvilrUn. Ilia aucceaa
liai limply btn antnnlntinir; wa ha-r- beard of caim of
over to voara- (... ding aucrotjirtillr carnl by Mm. Be
hM publini.td a wort on thii 4iieaa, which b aaadalth Urge btntlv of hta wniulayTful cur frmm to anj a of.frvr whn liiftv Mintl their etprt?M and p. O. Addreae. WaaiTienv unn cm to aldreaair. Xik llLkcL, Xa. m Juiia St., Haw YU

HjlTCHIl
Lone looked for come at

laat! Tue

Pacific Incubator
will hatch tcffabwr.tr than a
hn. bmiuTw! oomuaol

and chuapf Hole
lllHiiiiftirf nrern aat of
tlia Utn ky Muimiaina,

IMII ItSilV .frTfJtLJa,...T.ia",sliiB sasais

Mantifa and Jobbers of ll nihe tutuUiang (i.MxIs,
Japaunnd aud llottd Warn, Pearl hi., nt'itr Pulton,
N. V. City. Send amnio t nre tor Illuatrnlrd C'irrii I ivi n tt l"H pRrin iilmt.

ESTABLISHED 1878.

r;o ageitSprofits!ents
New Sewing Machines for $20

Guaranteed prttiv!y new and thorouahly flrat-- a aaa
In avir particular. VVnrranltfd ftr tive ymr. tjai
ba raturnad at our exH-na- t it n t aa

pivid by mm Wall pointa.
A. C.JOHNSON, 37 North Pearl St., Albany.N.t

m FOOTE'S Originsll METHODS
fll n CVCO Mnde.Nrw without doc OP
ULU L I tO lura.uiiHUcliiaorglasse
RilOTlj DC turf witbo'toixratiou HUME
flUrlU ntor uucoufortable truss.
DUIMfKIQ lured without euttine:
I IlllliUOlO iHw,ainlesa,aeie,ure. CURE!
NERVOUS

Ull nUll III "lnrunilile." lOc.eacb.J
itUrrsi Dr. E. B. FOOTE, Box 78S, W, Y. City.

I

Wa will froa by mail a antnnla aetof onr law
Frfinoh and American Uuromo Car1a, a

tintti mid KrotiuJi, with a pnea hat of iwr 90j
il'tlHrvnt dtrjiyn. on reoeipt of a alamp for puataci.
We will altvi HMud Iron by mill aa aample-i- , tun of our
bntntiml Chroiii'-s- , ou l of tnu cunta to pay for
Fiirkiuif and poatap; alao lucliiaa a ooniidontial nrioa

Urge oil clirotutM. Atcunta wntti, Adaroaa
F. Uleas(in A Co., 46 Summer atreat. fioaton, Mum,

INFORMATION IN REGARD TO
CUKAP LA'1

Excursion
Rates to Texas, Arkansas and California.

Pamphlets, ale., rlnarrlhinfr lands for sale can be had
by a .lilrueuiii J. J. FOVVLKK, I Haaa. A't, lltioa,
K. Y. ; J. 1). Mi'HLATlt. N. E. Pnea. Aat'l, bnatonj
i. W JAN JW1T, H. K. Fws. A'i, Hallimore. Md.

II. tt. !li' I.I I l,AV.r.n. I't.Piii-a- . Ak'I M.i.l'ac.H.R ,a i:I U'dway.N.T.

TO SPECULATORS.
R. UNDBLOM&CO.. N.G. MILLER 4 CO.

l& 7 Chamber of U Hrn.H...
Com hi tiro-- . Ciiioavo. aw ifor.

GRAIN & PROVISION BHOKEK3
Mrtuibera of all prominaut PnKluoa KiubaiMteaio Naif

York, UlHtao, St. Lou la and Aljl vraukM.
V w liav prieit lelutapu m re between OhU

uuiid Nuw , Will eim-ii- ordra un our jmiif--
ut wlu-- tor ciruulara ootttumuig

pJartlcuiar8.KOlii,. iJMJJl.UM A CO,, Uhiuago.

GSESSiliPTi
1 Utv fir the abuve Uioumj; lie

esa of fiwi of the worst kind anti of Ion
eiiiiuWiiU bavo ion cured. I , (to stronif U my fmia
lu Iti iflracy, that 1 will rih 'I WO KOiTLfcS - KUtC,

wlili a V ALt' Ait K TltEi'I IHh ea thU UUm, laaaijeiUluier. iilvw fcaVprvH tni t. O. uarHi.
VK. T, A. bLOUtii, Ul J'fitriBL., New Turk.

TTli-T(ADI- KS TO TARB OUR NKW
T y work ut their botnea, in city or country,

and eiu Jftili toft' per wet-f- niakiag (ooda for ouiKpruiK tuu auuntit-- r tntde. Send 1 for aauiple and
p,iUonUia. Hudteuu Mrf. Co., Av., N'. Y.

TO M AKi: imiNHY 'Peculate in atnr-ka- . Cluaid
Hul-- i etid Call", lipljinatory c.rrular

atntIre.NATlONALbTOUiiCU.,tiJ biuUrTay.N.y.
I OU J.AIM.F CATAMH.rU ComSi:l lnll, ' hiHfcliinst Mai hi. titt-a-

buvv MiJitt, etc. A Is. b u rgiiliur, Vo k. fai.

mis wygariwaww wirWn mk ' awf mM0"

A certain cure. Not axpnalve. Tbraa
monilis' tieutineut m one parkiAgt. Good fur CiiJ
Lu the lit-ail- , ii-'t- i l''he. Dsattiutt. ilay tc

FUiy cauta. hy ail JruAKiita. or by m&ii.
etc i. It iZMA'lX JL, W arrea. Vm

At do other trase Is tha ayeteas s naeepMbt to
beneficial sffeeto of a reliable tonlo and blood pnrloar.
Tha Impure Mat of tit blend, th deranged dayaatloa.
and the weak condition of the body, eansed by tvt loaf
battle with th eold, erlatry blasts, sll eall fur tha
Tiring, ragulat4nc and restoring tnflneeoee so happily
and effeoUrely combined In Hood's Harsaparilla.

" 1 tried J dnsen articles to olaanae my Meed, bet
perer foond anything that did me any good till I begem
nslng Hood's BarsaparUla." W, H. Pisa, Rochester,
!. Y.

Beware of Scrofula '

Whloh is liable to manifest iterlf in th Spring, whoa
th blood la la a low and impure oondltlon.

"I waa severely amleted with acrofnla, and for evar
a year had two running sores on my neck. Took

bottles of Hood's Harsaparilli, and consider myself en-

tirely cured." 0. K. IrfJVMOT, Lowell. Mesa.
O. W. Manley, Canton, O., says: "I hare need

Hood's 8arsaarllla, and And It all you adrertlse it for,
and I cheerfully reoommond It a parsons who are la
want ef a good blood purifier."

by it; all (5. Prepared
Lowell, A Mass.

IOO

II

J a a LYDIA E. PINKHAM',
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

IS A POSITIVE CTJItB TOR'
ill those painfal Complatata

and rYeaknensfa so eonraoa
'jo oar best

rEAI.K rortLATIOX."
li lllnl".plUerl

Ttw purpot it oMti for th lepittmtit htaUnj of
ifirxiAi on.l rS rriiff nf p'ltn. and that tt rf a'f
it claim to do, (AouaandJ of Untie can gladly trttify.

It will cure entirely all OTarian trmhl. Inflamma-
tion and KaJllna and and
anneviMmt Spinal Weakneaa, and (a particularly adia-e- d

to the Change t Ufe. aeeeaeeaaetraaAa
lb Kaintneiu l'latTilnrf, deetmraall miTlTifl

fortTlmnl-tnta- , and relleroa Wetkni-nt-t- f trie fftowtera.
It enrt-t- Plrwttnir, Heailarhea, Nwtiwh JProntretion,
Oon-r- ai Hleapiwnefiii, Iiapn-aain- and Indl
trtirtn. Thfit fftolhifrof bearing down, reualti pnin
and haxkaobe, la alwaya eured by Ma uaa.

ftnd atmp to I.rnn, Maa..for pamphlet. Iettereot
Inquiry (Hmflileiitially anawerrt. for tiiaf rfrtiifa.

SPECIFIC FOB

Epilepiy,
Spaimt) Convul- -

aloni, Falling

Dance, Alcohol-tt-

&THE GREATS ing, Sypfiillit,
Opium Eat

Scrofula, Kingi

NERVE Evil, Ugly Blood
Discuses, Dysprp- -

tia. Kervouanes,
Sick Headache,
'Khetamatlam,

Krrvnu W tak nfu, liraln Worry, Mood Sara,
miloitatif s, Vottivmnn, Ncrvoua rroMratlon,
Kidney Truubla and lrrtrulritin. 1.W.

Hampla Trail'monlnla.
'Swnarltau Ncrvin la doini wondert."

Ir. J. O. MoLemoin. Alexander City, Ala.
"I foel It iny duty to recommend It."

I)r. T. r. I.asRhlln, Clyde, Kansaa
'It cured whr pbrslclans fsilfrt.1'

Kev. J. A. lidie, Beaver, Pa.
Mir Corraoonslaace freely anwcrl.

Th Or. S. A. Richmond Med. Co., St Jtseph, M.
For testimonials and rlrralars send stamp. (X

AtDrugjIsU. C. M. CrlttaaUa. , Ft. 1

THE SURE CURE
FOR

KIDNEY DISEASES.
LIVER COMPLAINTS.

CONSTIPATION. PILES,
AND DLOOD DISEASES.

PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY.

'Kidney Wort la tha nioat auooaaafuL remedy
I ever ud." Dr. P. C. Lallou, Monkton, Vt,

"Kidney-Wor- t la alwaya reliabla.
lr. K. K. Clark. So. Hero. Vt.

B"1ldney-Wor- t haa oured my w tfa after two year
Tswt r UT ta... Tim 1

IN THOUSANDS OF CASES
It haa cured where all elae had railed. It la mild,
but efficient, t l'.IU AJ.NIN 11 ACTION, but
barmleas lu all oases.

IVlteleamaee the Bleed and itreaartheae aad
arlTee New Life to all the important organ of
tlie body. The natural action of the Kidneya la
restored. Th Liver ia cleansed of alldiaeaee,
and th Bowel move freely and healthfully.
In this way th worst diseases are eradio tod
from th system. a
ruci, i.oo uqriD ob dst, hold bt SBcaaum.

Dry aaa be sent by mail.
WF.tXS,'RICHAItDiOX ACO.IIurllectea Vs.

3ls 5
This poroui plaster la
abaolutely th best erer HOPmade, oomblulcs tho
Tirtuea of hoiw with PLASTERrnma, balvanta and cx--

tracta. IU iower is wonderful la curing dlacaaoa whera
other plaatera aimply rrlieTe. Crick ia tba iiack aa4
Neok, Pain in the bid or Urabe, BtiaT JointaandKidney Troublui, lLbeumatism, Neuroltria, Bora Cheat,
aiiZeetlona of tha Httart and Uror. -- nri.n nunanrM-h-
in any part cured ineUuitly by tho Jitp fla$ttr. W Try

ii. rnoe 3 centa or fire for $1.00.
af ailed on receipt of price. Bold by
ail dnurirl-it- a ar.d country atorea.

BACK Jlop Platr Oomttanu.
iToprieiora. uoaton.

HOH
I or ooiuitiiMititm, lose of apiiet.te and riisaeaesof th

bowels tnJca Hawler'a Hlnmarh ami I.lrer Pills. ftSeenta.

Walnut I .rut Iluir Heatorer.

It Is entirely dirTureiit tnin all others and as its name
indicates is a perfect Vtxnlalln Hair Restorer. It will
lininodialy f rax the tiBndlri.ni all ilaniirurl, rentorn iirnyhlr tn ita naturiil color, unit produce a new iir.jwiu
where it haa fallen on. It ii..i. not Blfni t llie health,
winch eulphnr.atiK'irof iea1 aurl mtraWot silvur proar.
ationaiiaro d.ine. It v. ill cliaiiKc liKht or hair in a
few duya 10 a bunntiful Klobty hrimn. AHk your druKKidt
forit. l ech bottle, .a warranted. Kinil Ii, Kl lie d o. ,
Wholeaaio AK,la,r'hila..Pa., and O.N.Cmtoutou.N.Y .

30 DAYS' TRIAL
1 Tdyets

Sr

ML I
TILenTRO-VOLTat- BELT and other Elotio

-"-" '"lt 1M1 Tnal TO alliN
Otl.Y. TutIKU OR oi.U, who are aitl.ri.ig fromIairs UsBii.rrt, lwr Vitai.ui. WastinuWitaamcasiLt ead all alodial diaeuea. Sicily r..
hef aul eemplaae rioralion in Hrn.rn. Vlwia anil
WAWH.v.iK.uaaANTEau. u.nd at enee lor llluatrawdt'lbulet free. Address

Voltaio Eplt Co., Marehall. Mich,

dti' mtiio xunj pen
Jr,-r.r-

LiJ 11TKlPt JJtZT U w4. . frs--a U --XltM
l. a. t. bam, a to., Afi, i'i.a-.w- , lii.

PA VP fr a rife Scholarship in u.

S40 Nttwark, Jtintcy. Pueiliuutt lot
JTiuiuelea. MiitH'ual patriuttff Wnta

to 11 i ULLMliV at (JU.
tu ooltitera A Ueira. Bend atamo

. 1 i ua lull, l) , y
J,'PBO Mil l Is the best Liniment". Price 2 canla"
Mt-nl-

. WalKl f.u- - the B.a and Fastest selUnaVtori bookyanu B.i.Ihs. Hricaeeut. NATioHAl.l'Ubl.i.uiNu Ct.,
Pu.knij Peciobal will omeyuur cou.l,r PriceW

PATENTS SSSEi


